Impact of high risk thrombophilia status on recurrence among children and adults with VTE: An observational multicenter cohort study.
Antithrombin [AT]-, protein C [PC]- or protein S [PS]-deficiency [D] constitutes a major risk factor for venous thromboembolism [VTE]. Primary study objective was to evaluate if the clinical presentation at first VTE onset differs between children and adults and to compare the individual recurrence risk among patients with respect to age at onset and their thrombophilia status ATD, PCD or PSD. In 137 of 688 consecutively enrolled pediatric and adult VTE patients we calculated the absolute risk of VTE recurrence and event-free-survival adjusted for thrombophilia and positive family VTE history. At first VTE children manifested i) with a lower rate of pulmonary embolism, ii) a higher rate of cerebral vascular events or multiple VTEs, and iii) showed a higher proportion of unprovoked VTE compared to adolescents and adults. Adult patients reported more often a positive VTE history compared to younger study participants. The adjusted odds of recurrence in adults was 2.05 compared to children. At disease manifestation children and adults differ with respect to i) thrombotic locations, ii) percentage of unprovoked versus provoked VTE, and iii) different rates of positive VTE family histories. Furthermore, adults showed a two-fold increase risk of VTE recurrence compared to children.